
AT WORK

)ver, Congress
Sessions.

STATE LAWMAKERS.

rk'i l.rgUlatura Will Adjourn
py Until Xtxt Monday (Ifirtilnor
ror'o MttntAifn Addrei of rflnitnyt- -

Anla's Hxnctltlvo ti tlio Cltlirrnl Aiftem- -

lr Connecticut 0uaus NnininMlon- -
lronodlni In Otlier Statn.
Wasiiikoton, Jan. 4. TIib Senator

nnd Representative who bo homo during
tun holiday recent rorlT hasten their
r turn to the rapltal, so there was a
ntnall aUendimcH In both Houses thlx
nuirniiiK wlion I'ontfress mot. The seats
v ill probably not bu well lllled before
ui'Xt Wbtk.

In tho Senate there are IihIIouMoiis of a
struijgla for pluco bctren the Antl-Op-tio- n

bill, the bill for Uio repent of the
Purchase of Silver act, and the Quaran-
tine mi Imulgrntion Suspension bills.

T)' first business in order is the
bill, which oomcit up by tiuant-mou- i

consent iu the morning hour.
Senator Wilson, of Iowa, and others

have speeches to deliver on this subject,
and they promise to occupy tho morning
bourn duriutf tho week.

The Immigration Committee in extromo-l- y

anxious to take some action on tho
Quarantine and Suspension bills, nnd If
Mr. Washburn does not succeed in push-
ing his anti-Optio- n bill to ix voto by Fri-
day, the indications ara that they will
make n determined effort to displace Mint,
measure as tho nulluisUed business.

In this attempt they will huvo the sup-
port ot some Senators who fear tho
cholera and others who fear tho anti-O- p

tion bill or who want to get on with other
business.

The only business of importanoo likely
to be transacted this week in tho Hoiuu
is the passage of the Fortifloatlon Appro-
priation bill, which is iu the charge of
Mr. Breokenridge of Kentucky. The Ap-
propriation Committee ox pact that tltere
will be little if any, general debate upon
it, and that it will pass Thursday.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

FrocvcriliiK In Senate mill Assembly The
I, Governor', Mussage,

Alhamt, Jan. i. Speaker Sulzer has
received over 500 telegrams from friends
throughout the State congratulating him
on his election to preside over the Stato
Assemulv.

Ho will appoint a committee on con-

tested seats to immediately look
into the contest ot George II. Bush for
the scat of Mr. Lounsberry, the Republi-
can member of Assembly from Ulster
county, and also to consider the Colum-
bia county contest.

Both branches ot the Legislature will
adjourn over from according to
the present programme, until next Mon-

day night.
It was the intention to adjourn over

from yesterday, but the leaders thought
H best to remain here and will endeavor
to-da- y to pass the Constitutional amend-
ment bill, postponing tho election of dele-

gates until the November election in both
Houses.

AfMcmblr rroeoeiline.
ver by Bishop Doane, the

earnestly called to the matter of bettor
highways.

The subject of precautions against tho
Introduction ot cholera into tho State
from foreign countries is considered at
tome length, nnd the work of last sum-
mer at Now York. Is reviewed. The Leg-
islature is warned to make ample prepar-itlo- n

ugninst a possible Invasion of the
.IIsohho next spring anil summer. The
3ovornor says:

"I am not opposed to a national quar-
antine, but to an exclusive untinnat
quarantine, such ns Is urged In contem-
porary discussion.

"A rigid system of inspection at fnr-elg- u

ports, under the direction of the
consular service, would form the best
kind ot national quarantine. As for the
rest, It can safoly be left to State juris-
diction and control."

Ileimrt on llin Cost Dent Ttrxt Wrob.
Amiany, Jan. 4. The special Senate

Committee investigating the Heading coal
deal met after the session, when the com
mittee's oounsel, Daniel rend
a rcnort which ho had nre'nared to be sub
mitted to the Senate. Sinai action will
be taken next week.

GOV. PATTISON'S MESSAGE.

Statu Dnbl, S8,:in,4()2-r- ot nflh limit.
illmiil Hiitl Monrnwnuri l.ulttr Troubles.
HAimiHnuiui, Jan. 4. Tho biennial

message of Gov. l'attison, sent to both
branches of the General Assembly yester-
day, is practically a review of tho opera
tions of the Stato government for two
years past, and touches upon some thrco
scoro subjects of public iutorest nnd of
olllcial concern.

The executive refers to tho general
prosperity or tuc btntc. Tho total re
ceipts during the fiscal year eudlnii Nov.
80, 1892, were $10. 74S, 769, which with the
balance on hand JNov. M, 1BU1, $B,7W,?51,
nmounted to $17,728,01:1.

Tub aggregate amount of expenditures
lor uio year enuing inov. uu, lbu'J, was
JU,727,0t0, leaving a balance In tho
treasury ot $0,000,011. The publlo debt
of the Statu ou Dec. 1, 1892. was J8.391.- -
402.

The Baker Ballot law is couimendod as
satisfactory upon the whole.

Uenowed attention to qunruntlno mat-
ters is urged in view of tde threatened
return ot cholera.

Considerable spaco is taken up with an
account of tho labor troubles and the
National Guard at Moorowood and Hoihe-sieat- l.

The experience at the former
place cost tho Siato $35,i)o0.13, and ut
Homestead

The Governor with roferenco to tho
labor trouble at Homestead and tho way
the sheriff dealt witli them says: ' 'Thero
was really no effort made on the part ot
tho civil authorities to suppress tho dis-
order. The entire community seemed to
surrender to tho disorderly element. At
tho beginning, ilfty determined men,
moved by a love of order nnd a patriotic
spirit, would have suppressed this whole
disturbance. I therefore suggest to the
Legislature that tho costs incurred in
tho suppression of local disturb-
ances in which tho civil authorities
call upon the military po(rer of
tho Commonwealth should bo placed
upon the county calling for troopj. Tlrs
may bo nn incentive to local authorities
to determined action in tho begin'-iln- g of
a disturbance, rather than have their
treasury mulctod iu a largo sum to defray
the expenses.

In tills connection legislation slnuld ho
had looking to tho prevention of Uio in
troduction of armed bodies ot men with-
out the consent of the authorities of tho
county or Stato.

Thero Is no necessity for any company
jtion introducing armod men

d who

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

wtffii ..f.Tfc Mw. IsUl Tit ItM BJl A.

fomier
ABrSOiUreCf PURE

Senator licnnn No flutter.
WABniNOTO.t, Jan. i. This morning

Senator Keuna's condition Is about the
same. No hope of his ultimata rocovery
Is held out by his physician. The Senator
himself, however, i said not to have lost
all hope, and believes ho will pull through
us he has dona In times post.

Morn Warrants for Homesteader.
I'lTTSBuna, Jan. 4. Twolvo more in-

formations were tnado yesterday agaltiot
Homestead strikers nud others for com-

plicity In tho alleged poisoning ot the
non-unio- n men. The names of the ac-

cused can uot bo learned.

I'unamn Cnnnl Scandal.
Paius, Jan. 4. "Figaro" says that tho

next batch of persons selcctod by the
Government for prosecution for complic-
ity in tho Panama affair includes four
more members of the Chambor ot Depu-
ties nnd an

Suit Aualnst Street Itallrnml.
Boston, Jan 4. The Nnumkeag street

railway company is defendant in a suit
for $.'10,000 damages brought in the Su-
perior Court for the loss of a leg caused
by an accident on the road between Salem
and Beverly iu 1BS8.

Thu Locomotive Jlxplocled.

Indianapolis, Jan. 4. A locomotive
exploded near Frnnceville, killing W. W.
McCarthy, tho llrenian, and Harry Burk,
head brakumnn. Con Cavnnngh, the en-

gineer, was beverely scalded, but may
llvo.

rlilliulelpliln Traction Co. Wins It Suit.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. The Traction

company has won its trolley suits in the
Supreme Court. This decision means
that all the lines here can use the trolley.

' Toolr Courage. '

"I wouldn't take that doll to school
If I were you, Hal. It Isn't manly to
piny with dolls."

"Yes, it is, papa. It takes a very bravo
boy to play with dolls lu our school, the
otlier boys jeer so." Harper's Young
People,

An Infallible Antidote.
Mmc. A Don't you find it hard to re-

sist temptations, my dear?
Mme. B O no, I have an antidote

which never fails mo.
Mmo. A What is it?
Mine. H 1 always surrender grace-

fully at the right moment. Paris Gau-loi-

A Itule with ISxceptinni.
"Inability to throw straight is a pe-

culiarity of the female." said the moral-izer- .

"1 don't know about thnt," said the
demoralizer "I owned a marc once and

niflit m-p- f lnr head

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I mprnvlnff
One of the homeliest men in Detroit

has n beautiful little girl about five
years old. Tho other day sho was sit-
ting on his lap with a handglass before
her. She looked at her father a mo-

ment, then looked tit herself and turned
to her mother.

"Mamma," sho Inquired, "did God
nako me?"

"Yes, daughter."
"Did ho make papa, too?"
"Yes."
Then sho took another look in the

glass at herself.
"Well," she said, thoughtfully, "He's

doing a good deal better work lately,
isn't He?" Detroit Free Press.

Misplaced Syuipnthy,
Mr. Tcxtly My dear old friend, I am

shocked and grieved to notice that the
destroying angel has visited your home.

Old Bonder What do you mean?
Mr. Tcxtly I was alluding to that

band of crape which yod are wearing.
Old Bonder (looking at his hat) Jeo- -

willlkcns! I must liavo traded hats
with that fellow in tho barber shop.
Uio.

The ltullnc Pasilon.
Young Wife I wish you would take

a day off and help me bring up all those
jars of fruit I preserved last year, and
find some way to get rid of tho stuff.
It's all spoiled, as usual.

Husband What's the hurry?
Young Wife I want tho jars to pre

servo more fruit. Boston Globe.

Karln' Mad.
Once upon a mldnlRht dreary,
As I wandered slov and weary,
Seeking for my eool, soft bedclothes.
Holding out onehand before;
Suddenly I felt aSUocklnK
SHoc'.t, as If my nose were knocking,
Knocking on my chamber door.
This It was, and notblnsnore.

The Wasp

ADVICK WOKTH TAKING.

Mrs. Hayseed (alter talking for t
quarter of an hour and getting no an
Bwcrs)-rTh- ar ye set, jest chewin' an
chewin' with yer mouth always so full
of terbacker yer can t say a word.

JTnvseed Slanar. T wish you '

HEADING 11,

Lehigh Valley Division,

Anthracite coal used cx
clustvelv Insuring clcanll
ra ! una comfort.

Arrangement of passrng"- - tr.ilns Deo 4, 1892

Passenger trains leatu Shenandoah for
Pcna Haven Junction, Mauch Chunb,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Dctblchcm, Kaston, Philadelphia,
Hazlcton, Woathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and MalmnoyClty at 6.01, 7.40, 9.03 a m.,
18.62, 3.10. 8.S7 p. m.

For New York, . 4, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
B.B7 p. m.

tor iiazioton, Wllkes-narre- , whlto Haven,
Plttston, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Eimira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iwii a. ro., i.i.i up, m., no connection or Kpcnos-ter- .

Huffalo or Niagara Kails), 8.03 p. m.
linn 1 .. .1 I ... .

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., B.27 p. m.
ror uamuerivuie anu 'rrenion, .os a. m.
For 'Ainkhannock, 10.41 a, m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Qcnova and Lyons, 10.41
m 8.03' o. m.
For Jeantvllle. Levis ton and Heaver Meadow.

,.iu, v.uo u. uj.;ip.,, o,va v. m.
T.V... , II . - .
i- Ul ituuvilllLy, J1UA1UI.U11, OWVhWU 1IUU XJUIU- -

bcr Yard, 6.01, ,!40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, 10.41 a.m., 3.10, 6.27
e.iiu p.m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Froeland,
o.ui, t.w. v.uo, iu.il a. m., i.iu, 0.Z7 p. m.

r or Asmunu.uiraruviuo ana jjosi urceK. s.ct.
7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Curmel and
UtM.vnnlrt. D HI IfllKn . , in An D CfT . n.

ror Yatosvuie, 1'arK fiaco, Maiinnoyuttyann
ueuino. o.ui, 7.w. iu.ii a m., i.dz, t.iv.D.zt,
8.03. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.56 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo nt Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvlllc. 6.60, 7.40,
u.ua, iu.4i a. m., vi.vi, a.iu, 4 iu, ti n, ts.va p. m.

Loavo PottBvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.33.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

leave anenanaoan jor nazieion, u.ui, .iu, v.oa,
10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27, 8,03 p. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
r Yaie-viu- I'arn itiananov (Jitv.

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
uethienem. isaston ana new Yorit, n.4u a. m.
2.6B p. m.

I'niinoninnia iz.u zaon m
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.PT p. m.
L.eave uazicion lor aoenanuoua, o.ou, ii.ou

a. m.. l.or, 4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah ror I'ottsvtue, c.su, v.vj.

"Leave i'ottsvillo' for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,i.ita, a. lb p. m.

1 V. BHlilUAllU, ucn. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.

South Uethlehem, Pa.

& READING R. R.JJUILADELPUIA
TIME TAnLB IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1892.

Trnlns leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.0s, 7.40 a. in. t or now v ori: via juauca ununic
week iliivR. 7.18 a. m.. 12.3.!. 2.48 n. m.

For Reading and Phlladclnhla. week davs.
3.08, 5.23, 7.18. 10,08 a. m.,12.33, 2.48. 5.53 p. m. Sun-

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.
2.48. 5.53 1), m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.03, 7,18 a. m.. 12.33,
2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.08J.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 6.53 x. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. to. Additional for
Muhanov Cltv. week davs. 6.58 D. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., p. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday. 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week days. 2.08, 3.23, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a.m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.S3
p. m. sunaay, z.ua, a.a, i.ma.m., s.us, 1.-- -J p. m.

For Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m,
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.46 a. m.. 3.03. 4.28 D. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.S6 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.33 p. la. Sun
day, 3.23. 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo Now York via Phlladclnhla, week days.

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m,

Leave Philadelphia, week days. 4.10.10.00 a.m.
in p. m irom uroaa ana uauowmu ana

THEATRE llt'ILDING.fl

Shciiniuloali, Pciiiff;

CAPITAL,- -

. W LEISENRTNG, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vioo PresldcJ

J. R. LEI8ENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CashleH

Open Daily From 9 to c

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

DB,
Aorlli Fourlli M.5381btlow Oreco. Philjulftchlii

ATTER tbe fata 11? vbTiiciia, the ho
litat and advurti-ilD- doctors have Mled,

well n quit who protutae to our
Jill) bTUT Mil Ult, KDd tftglTCTOII
a written nuarnutpc free adfiec. free
treatment! mid H r the belt awludlera
tbc pill uiuDufi LUriTi, with their mh
culled toiiit s r itorativei, tabtta, aop-

iud otln r acre uoatruni huuitiortKra, tlin homo cure tuedlclnea,
tic , no., bai e s odl 1 anil robhM yon.
THEN ro and ro nit DR O T THEEL.

iriiODaiitaiUTMra'i.uropeaa noapi-.ja- 'Xvs ars rrr
cm tiMTipiioe. us exaniiiiou or uini. in wi
wlifther rourcaat laourablo or not. II C . notPjJ
awn be culni tu be (Irxi nut ti a up.
txrate oamM of Brrbtlii. Ulcfri Stricture
folfon, and Dlachareea. Mitl.fr- - frmi Mel
nownupartediie'-t- niid lit hose qii i. if m
IndUcretton, of hnh aexci, an utir of a eonl
DK THEE!. jr.e curi what all oih. onlrclu
THEELudeiOnmmon fctie tmilm. n( 11 onml
rath to, llomcroputlilc, and it. 3 of ti
tver tlicf arf indlciilrd. lliiur II iir 9 to 8
luita, 0 to ft , U'ed and Sat cvr.lnj"- ft uQtolOi'
tJTR. 9 to 13. Bend 10 riPt. v. nn ' n ,t
"TrntS." tbe ontr true mtdlu 0 iitiK a!vm 1 a fil
youna;, and m Writ or call
doctora warotnc Tou a Bui nut muni 'it bioki tbi jirv
will find thHr lanorance exno- -' d KKAll Hr Thfl
tnonlata Id Vcdnedaj'a and Suturdaj a Pblladclpbla

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

'nig at the store of J. P.
1 "Williams & Son, where
P you will find the most
T desirable presentsjin.
S Furniture' line, Pianos,

Organs Und Sewing- - Ma-

chines.

J- - p.


